
SILENT MAN OF RING1S DILLON, MIDDLEWEIGHT

Ernest Cut-
ler Price, an
earnest looki-
ng-

v

young
man, with a
Strong, dark
face and brist-
ling black
p 6 m p a dour,
has thrown
his "hat into
the ring," or,
to , be more
correct and to
use a phrase
that is. appro-
priate to his
calling, he has
"shied his cas-'t- or

into the
ring."

He is one of

.:- -
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,i Zi.the great army of middle,weigKts
seeking the title left byVth'ela-mente- d

Stanley Ketchel,vapdCde-spit- e

his recent defeatj 'in.S,an
Francisco at the handsof-Eran-

Klaus, who outpointed-fcim-in-

rounds, he has as gooda".chance
of going to the top as anyof the
present crop of men
sion ;J--

Price, of course, is,Vno,tttfte'
name he is known by inpugijistic
circles. "Imagine a. box'er.idrag'-gin- g

a name like ErnestTjCRtler
Price into the ring. Thie,gairefy
would immediately assbciatelym
with the ribbon counter br'tjie
soda fountain.

So he callsJiimself JackDjdn1
and he hails 'from Indianapolis. . -

Dillon is tfrb silent niaSjofithe

& ,You cbuldn t get,. two?
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Jack. Dillon.

words ouohim with,a gimtet'or
a lemon squeezer. ' A nod or a
shake of.'the heaiTis about .'as far
ashe will go.- - When-he'wants--

do a'little boxing he pbmts to the
particular sparring partner he, has
decided to hand afew things to.

Dillon is 'only 21,,. has heen
fighting loiir years and in that
time has met practically all of
fhem now'boxing in his division,.
Agaipst a rough end tumble, bar- - --

room.crapper like Klaus ,fi.e
shows "wTell, but" his physique 'is

not sufficiently rugged to. with-
stand 20 rounds of roughhouse i
niaulihg andbutting.-- ,

, e has a pretty left and a fair
right, isxool and willing to mix at
all times, He, depends- - lngejy.,
however, leftt6-bnn-

-- '


